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B Y universal consent the past year has been written
down ahard one for raising meney; but we are glad

te say the Mission Fund has net only held its own, but
shows a gratifying increase. There is an advance of
several thousands iu ordinary incorne, aud a large gain
frein legacies. The grolis înceme is about $243,000, an
advance of sonje $23,000 over Iast year. This is good
vantage grouud frein which te advance on the quarter-
million lins.

THERr are special resens fer ai big effort next year.
Net only must the expense of the new mission te
China be met, but the large income frein legacies lsst
yesr is by ne means likely to be repeated this ycar,
sud the difference must be met by an advauce iu
ordinary givings, uless we are willing te close the
entrent year with a deficit. A steady, earnest, united,
prayerful effort te pass the quarter- million ue is whst
is wauted at the present juncture. Whieh of our
Circuits will be the first to head this forward meve-
ment?

BisIIOF NEwmAN bas the floor - We must deluge
the Ohurch with missionary intelligence. Let in the
light, give the people pietures and figures and faets,
There is ne reading more thrillingly iuxteresting than
intelligence about the custoins, habits and countries
where our missionaries are living. ReIy uipon it, yen
eau stit the great Chureh of our choice by these
missives froni afar. The preacher in charge who gets
the most money for &Hl the suthorized collections is
the best paid man in the connexion; while he Who
werries about his salary, and fear.s that ho will fal
short if ho is active for missions, dme faîl short."

Brethren, are yen preparing for the coming campaigu
by se filling your owu minds with missionary intelli-
gence that yen caunot help but tell te others what

grand things the Lord bas doue in the past, snd is
still doing, aise, ef the cry of the millions for living
bread ? Get filled, and you must overflow.

AN interestinçg entertainnient was held lu the
Chînese Mission Rooms, New Westminster, B.C., on
the closing of thie school for a few weeks during the,

warrn weather. The Columbian sas:"The enter-
talument, which eonsisted of vocal and in.strumecntal
mnusic, short addresses, etc., capped by a treat of cake,
ice creai,ý strawberries and lernonade, waýs got up and
carried out almost wbolly by the Chinese pupils thexu-
selves, and, as' such, was very creditable indeed. A
most cordial welcone wag extended to the white
visitors, who wcre principally connected witli or
intereqted in the mhission work amlong the Chine9e."

A copy of the report et "a work of love," known as

the IIChildren's Fresh Air Fund," is before us, aud is
a mostgratifying record. We know of nedepartrnent
of mission work that there is more reasou to look for
the benediction of the great loving heart of Christ
upon than this, who fimiself took littie children in

Ris arins and blessed thein. We bespeak for this Chris-

tian enterprise the bearty support of ail who love

ehildren, and this eertainly takes in the whole coin-

ninnity, for iii cannot beo there brenthes a mani or

woman with heart so hard who would not delight to
assist in making our wvee people happy by giving thein
a day of innocent niirth and healthful reerention.

Oxuline Mi&îiomury Seiies, "China." By Rev. J. T.
GRtACEY, DUD A few copies of this interesting and

useful pamphlet are stili« on band at the Mission
RSois. At niissionary meetings, during the coming
season, our people wiIl lie expecting information about
china, and there iii no other source from which so
mueh information eau be gleaned at se little cost. It

contains material for balf-. dozen uxlssionary speeches.
Every minister should order a eopy. Price, post-paid,
TEN CENTS.

*D&. EBY bas decîded te discontinue the Oent'ra
Tubernade Bulletin, and from the, lest issue we

taeke the following -- As Mis&tr&ry l7idi'ng8 covers a

good part of the ground contemplated in the littie
sheet I had begun te pnblish, and in-addition furnishes
a comnion platform on whicb ail thedifferent agencies

eau meet and speair for themeselves, 1 have thought it
wiser te tutu my littie contribution te missioniary
literature in that direction. I do net think it wise te
have moe missionary organs than can be efficiently
sustained, aud hence hope the missionary frateruity
generally will rally te this enterprise and maire Mi8-
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&ionary Tidi'ng8 what the representative of Christian
work in Japan ought to be. We advise our readers
to send $1 to Rev. P. Stauiland, Yokohama, as yearly
subseription to Miai-nwr Tiding8, if they wish a
record of mission work in Japan.

THrE Miusionarij .Rview of ilie World, for August,
cornes to oui table laden with the best of the wheat.
Articles from the peu of Dr. Pierson are too well
known to need a word in their behaif. Among the
reinaining articles are IIThe Gospel i Spain," by Rev.
J. E. Budgett Meakin; IlPlanting Chrîstianity in
Germnany,» by Rev. Henry Gracey, Gananoque, Canadit;
and IlEugene Bersier and Huguenots," by Alice Ber-
trand. The other departments are equally well
sustained. Funk & Wagnalls, ?New York, aud 86 Bay
Street, Toronto. Subscription, $2 per year.

Wic have received the Gofpel in ail Lands for July,
with the saine sense of pleasure that one hails the
coming of a friend. Among the leading articles are,
"Monthly Missionary Concert," IlUnited States,"
"The Navago Indiana," IlMormon Literature aud

Hymnology7 Il The Esquimaux of Alaska," .9The
United Sta.tes as an Evangelizing Nation," "The
Language of Malaysia," IlA Little Journey in Japan,"
" The Political Situation i Bulgaria," IlThe Gospel in
Russi#.» Published by Hunt & Eaton, Fifth Ave. and
20th Street, New York. Prie $1.50 per annum.

jfdiluqi* and (o4ibtuLd
EDITORTAL NOTES.

A VISIT to the North-West and British Columbia,
after an iraterval of three years, afforded a good

opportunity of grasping the ratio of growth, alike on
the material and the spiritual side. Those who enter-
tain doubts about the future of the North-West may
set their minds at reat. Already its future is assured.
Euough has been doue to show its splendid capabilitiea.
Railway enterprise is opening up its vast resources;
visiting delegates f romn the United States and fromn tlýe
Old World have travelled widely through the coun-
try, and have returned with glowing reports, aud it is
ouîy a question of time-aot a long tinte, either-wheu
the North-West will be the granary of the world. The
harveat prospects for the present year are splendid,
and the probabilities are there will be more than
20,000,000 bushels of wh.at for export. A mouieut's
tliougbt 'will show what a vast amount of ready mouey
this will set a4e4a in proportion to the population.
The farmerB of the.Iorth-West eau well afford to loue
a crop ocasiolOly. In religious matters, progress ia

equally marked. The Churches are keeping well
abrea8t of the needs of the population, and in this
good work the Methodist aud Presbyterian Ohurches
hold foremost rank. kn the friendly race there bas
sometimes been a little friction, but no serious hurt
bas been doue. Still it will bie well for leaders on
both aides to act iu the spirit of Abraham toward Lot,
"Let there be no strife, I pray thee, between thee
aud me, and between my herdmen and thy herdinen,
for we be brethren."

Let nme correct one erroneous impression. Mauy
people have an idea that in the North-West religion
has a feeble hold, and the churches are but poorly
attended. I did net .fiud it so. Taking Winnipeg,
Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Calgary, etc., as saniples,
the bulk of the people seem to attend religious
worship, and as regards reverence sud fervor, the
congregations do not compare uufsvorably with those
farther east.

The evidences of enterprise aud progress on the
Pacifie Cost are very msrked. Towns are growiug
rapidly. Pricm of real estate advauciug too- rspidly,
I fear, and unless checked there will be a "lboom»
with ail its disastrous consequences. Until withiu a
few yesrs IBritish Columbia wss geuerally regarded as
a somnewhat sleepy region, with his puish or enter-
prise, exeept iu wickeduess. Ail this is chauged, aud
there is now an alert, wide-awake spirit that pro-
mises well fo 'r the future. By comMon consent the
people attribute this change to the conipletion of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, an enterprise that has
infused new life into ail departmneuts, of trade. Van..
couver, the terminus of the road, is itself a marvel.
The towu site was laid out iu 1885; in June, 1886,
the few buildings that had been erected were swept
outi of existence by a forest fire To-day, five years
later, there is a city clsimiug a population of from
fifteeu to eighteen thousaud, with electrie liglite aud
tramway, well-built churches, residences, stores aud
hotels, and ail the appliances of modern civilization.
At other points-New Westminster, Victoria, Nanuaino,
etc., there are also sigus of rapid growth, aud land
outside the towns is being taken up for farming pur-
poses aud fruit culture. lu religious matters, tee,
there bas been mnarked progress. The British Colm.-
bia Gonference reports a decided growth in mnember-
ship; uew fields have been opeued, additional men~
asked for, and a hopeful spirit prevails that augura
well for the future.

Clerical visitors to the Pacifie, if their experieuce is
like mine, are not in mueh danger of rusting. Reaek.
iug Vancouver on Frîday afternooxn, my work for the
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next week or ten days ran as follows :-Saturday
evening, lecture in the Opera Bouse, on Prohibition;
Snnday, preached in Borner Street Churceh, in the
morning, addressed the Chînese cengregatien in the
afternoon, drove twelve miles te New Westminster,
and preached in the evening. Monday, up the Fraser
te Chilliwhack, (10 heurs by boat), and preached in
the Skewkale Indian Church; Tuesday, Indian Coun-
cil at 10 amx., te meet the Comumissioner; after-
noon, examination of pupils in Coqualeetza Home; in

the evening, lectured in the English Village (Centre-
ville). Wednesday, returned te Westminster, and gave
an bour's address te the Woman's Missionary Society.
Thursay, lectured in Vancouver. Friday, crossed by
boat te Nanaimo. Saturday, visited the Indian Re-
serve, aIse Wellington, Northfield, etic Sunday, drove
te Wellington, and preached at il a.m.; returned te
Nanaimo, and preached in the evening. -Menday morn-
îng, took train for Victoria. And this is a specimen of
the whole. In fact, wben one compresses inside of

two montbs, journeys -aggregating seine 7000 miles,
delivers upwards ef thirty sermons, lectures and
addresses, attends two Conferences, and holds consul-
tations daily, with missienaries, chairmen, committees,
government officiais, etc., etc., it will be seeu there is
little time left for rest or recreation.

DR EBY'S WORK.

W ORDS of appreciation are always encouraging,
and we are sure Dr. Eby regards them in that

light, especially coming frein such a source as Prof. B.
Howard, M.D., F.R.C:.S.E., who, in a letter te Dr. Eby,
says.

oî<For more than a year of my visit uow closing, oe
ofmy principal occupations bas been te get a correct

impression, by actual observation, of Japanese Christian
mission-their respective operations and methoda.
Frein Nagasaki te Soya I have seen a large proportion
of the work going onin the Empire, and have appre-
ciated the varions forras of it as adapted te respective
ends under the varieus organisations.

Your own work in the Central Tabernacle, as I have
seen it, seems te stand alone. I trust I may net seem
te be invidieus, but I feel 1 should bie negleeting a duty
if I left Japan witheut expressing te yen how grateful
I arn te eur Heavenly Father for the work whîich yen
and your baud are doing, net only for Toyko, but for
the entire Empire. Closely in contact with the
students of the ouly University-the literary heart of
Japan-your diverse but direct methods of impressing
upon thez, the teachings of the Christ, the varions
forme of Christian benevolence, by wbich these teach-
inga are illustrated in your immediate neighborhood,
bave impressed me as remnarkably adapted te a unique
local need. At the samne time, the character of the
magnificent audience before which I had the responsi-
bility of lecturing. and other gatherings I have seen at

the Tabernacle, eonsisting largely of University
students and other intelligent young mnen gathered
frein ail parts of the Empire, makes your work a
national one. In fact, the prineiples, plans and methods
of your work, coupled with these splendid successes,
seemn to indicate that you have either created or dis-
covered and met a great need previously undiscovered
and entirely unmet.

Enclosed plesse find a cheque in aid of your work.
This subseription is simpiy a token of my appreciation
of your part in the work and of my gratitude te God
for His part in having inspired such a common-sense
and practical undertaking, se fitted to teach Christ in
the Most direct way te the largest number possible, and
at the samne time se strictly in accord with the spirit of
economy and devotion with which the pennies prayedA
over by the poor subscribers at honie were given forte
salvation of the world."

OUR CHINA MISSION-READ THIS.

JF there are any who have fears regarding the
Lwsdorm of the Commrittee of Finance and Consul-

tation in deciding upon the Province of Sz-Chuen,

China, as the new field of our operations, we think the

following extracts, taken from a letter published in

the New York I'nderendent, fromn the Rey. H. Olin

Cady, missiomary of the Methedist Episcopal Churcb,

dated Chunking, April 25th, should go far te dispel

such, doubts or fears:

'The three provinces of Kweicbou, Yunnan, and
Sz-Obuen forin a distinct and important part of
Chino. They are separated from the rest of China by
high mounitains, while lofty nieuntains and hostile
people shut themn off on the south and west. The only
available road for commerce is through the Yang Tze
gorges. The known miîneral wealth of the three, and
the fertility and teeming population of Sz-Chuen, bas
caused merchantis te look with longzinga eyes on this
portion of China. But it has greater charms for the
missionary. Here are one-fourth of the inhabitants
of the Emýpire, speaking in the main but one dialect,
and that the MandarinÎ or official dialect. Sz-Chuen
bas been one of the Most fruitful and promising fields.
0f the eleven cities now occupied, moat have been
entered in the last five years. Apart from the present
succes, we are encouraged to expect great things. 1.
No province buys aM many portions of Scrîpture and
tracts as this province. 2. Ia ne province de the
women corne se readily te heur the Gospel. Lust
Sunday merning I preached in the chapel te an
audience of 180 men and boys, and 150 women and
girls. In all the stations wbere there are lady workers,
large and interesting classes of womnen meet for reli-

geous instruction. When the hu8band becomes in-
tereste in Christ hie i8 sure te want bis wife te attend
the chapel. Women seemingly are under lesa restraint,
and take a more active part in life than in other
provinces. 8. Witbout extra inducements that are
offered in other provinces, out day-schools are fllled
with boys, who are taught the Gospel and the elements
cf Christian trnth. Our great need is an outpeuring
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of the Spirit that will cause the seed sown to bring
forth fruit. Our second need is that of more work ers.
Separated as we are froin the other part of China, we
have no help froma them, andi so we greatly lack native
helpers. We must wait until they are called fromn our
converts. This makes the lack of missionaries more
deplorable. If any church is thinking of opening a
new mission, here 18 a large and needy field not one-
tenth occupied, where they ought to reap suceess
without long waiting."

0 MBw3:CDMI1: 38a
Pree.-ne:

Mm. James Oooderham, Toronto
V<ce.Preident

Mm. Dr. Carman, - Belleville, Ont.
cor.-Sacrétary:

Mn. IL S. $trachan. - Hlamilton
113 Hughnon Street N.

RMeoSeretaTy:
Mm. J. B. Wmmott, t: Toronto

2'reaaurer:

Mm. Dr. 'ames igtreet.

EOITOR8.

Mm.Whlston - - Ilalifax, N...

MIssMoGuffla, , - Toronto
osutoek:

Mm. Dr. Parksr, - Barrie, Ont.

8TANDIt4O COMMITTEES.

Suppiy comniwae:

Mm. Dr. Brigge, Mn.F D)r.Wlliaml]1
Mms J. B. Wllmott,

Mm. Tyner, lirs. Bnul

Pubaiono and Lîkmrture
oemiUee:

Central Branoh, - - Miss Ogden
18 carilon St., Toronto.

Wetern Branch, . - MisI Wlkes
84 Glo-iester Si., Toronto

Nova Seoia Branoh, Mrs. Dr. Willmott
M0 Bond St., Toronto

N.B. and PE.L Branch, Mrs. Mackay
83 Czar St., Toronto

Sautern Branch, - - - Miss Carty
221 Jardis St., Toronto

N.B.~4l Su~~crptin.frlthe OUTLOOK iuAI besent Io lte Met loi t
MiinRoomq, Toronlo.

N.L.Oo=munioations for this Departesent pobt-marke4 a&Mr the 181h et Oie
,nonth will appear tn fo1lowlnig month.

"No weapon that is forined against thce shail prosper;
&Ud every tongue that shall rise n.gainst thee in judginnt
thou shait condemnn. This is the heritage of the servants of
the Lord, and their righteoinness is of Me, saith the Lord."
-Ii3ÀlAI liv. 17.

A HIINDU officiai scornfuhly addressed an Amner-
eau missionar>' thus :-- So you wish to teach

our women te read, do you ? Next you willfwant te
teacli our cows.' Behold the attitude ef the I3indiu
teward women. But with what a fearful vengeance
is he visited. He ham not progressed one inchil a
thousand years, except as men whe regard women
their equais have aided them. H1e lias net risen oe
hair's breadtb, except as mnissionaries have brouglit to
hlm that Gospel which says, <Tliere shall be ne mnore
curse, for the former things are passed away,' and
which restores the joint hffldship set forth ini the>~
Divine words, « Let us iuake man in our imag~e, after
our likeness, and let tkewê have dominion.' "-M8qo
ary Revieto,

TnE hope for India"s evagelization and advance-
ment is the elêvation of woman.

TaE aninual meigof the Woman's Board of F~or-
eign Misinso the Pebyeian Ohurcli was held

recetlyat Abur, N.., itha atend1ance of moere

than two hundred missionaries, delegates and visitors.
The reports showed sixty-four missionaries and twenty-
six Bible-readers ini the employ of the Society. The
employment of wornen physicians was special1y meni-
tioned. Great regret is feit at the necessty* of elosing
an hospital ini Persia through lack of funds. The
receipts of the year were $67,000, an advauce of $10-
000, We trust they uiay new Ss their way to reopen.

A CO-NTIN UEI) and growing interest attaches to the
McCait Missions ini France. It is 'said that no work
of modern times bas se infiuenced the country. The
France of to-day is declared to be without a faitt-
Rome is making her fortresses on this continent.
Massing ber forces in the great centres, she seeks now
as ever, political power. Oh, for a blaze of Gospel
liglit, to reveal te ber deluded followers her true
charaeter, the foe of ail liberty. Oh, for loyalty to God
and Ohristianity, on the part of those whose duty it is
to deal wi th these political prolmeis, that our country,
our schools, and our liberties xnay be fore ver f veed
from Roinish suprcmnacy!1

Aê mauiber sends the following, with the request for
an answcr in the OUTLOOK:

Is it constitutional, and is it wÎse, for an>' At>xiliary
of the Woman's Methodist Missionar>' Society', or any
Mission Band of said Society', to commit itself Sa-il.
orgc4nîization to raising, mone>' for other churcli work,
or to spend the time of the regular meeting of the
Auxiliary in business for other work ? Is not every
Auxiliar>' and everv Mission Band in connection with
the Woman's Methýdist Missionary Society organized
for this work owly?

ANS.-It iS Unconqtitutional. 'Every Auxiliary anid
every Band organized under our Woman's Missionary
Society constitution is orgauized te carry on the work
adopted b>' the Board of Managers, and every President
is in houer bound to be loyal to it, and cannot allow
her Auxiliar>' or Band te comnmit itself as anm organi.
zation to other work.

This fact however cannot operate to prevent an
Auxilia.ry or Band disusn misioay work, or
suggestions, resolution8 or recoumendations to Branch
or Board meetings, 'which. would corne under the head
of Mi.cellaneoêa Bineaa.

TREA81JRER' RE~PORT FOR QUAÂRTER, ENDING JUNE
15TU, 1891.

Western Biacl ................. $1,400 00

Eastern n ........... . 1...................806 8
Nova Beotia ............... 656 20
New Bruswick &P. E.I.Brawh ....... 5M 50
Zion Chrh W..,.g-- --...... >. .. .. Il 75

st onaEut, Newfeundland ......... . 6 05
Briis Coum iaBra h........... .... 44 60

e5,261 82
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YROM THE AUXILIARIES.

MiLTO.-An open meeting waa held in the lecture room
of the Church, on June 23rd. The President, Mrs. Clark,
ncnupied the chair. Mrs. Williams,- of Toronto, President of
the Central Branch, who was viaiting in Milton, kindly
acceded te the request of the ladies, and gave a Mjost excel-
lent address, replete with earnest Christian synipathy,
especiaiiy bearing upon the object and resuits of the Woman's
Mîssionary Society, warmly urging the importance of
încreaaed effort te extend the iight of the glorions Gospel
of the Son of Ged te those who are still iii darkness, and
tenderly and lovîigly pressed upon the young the importance
of first giving theniselves te the Lord and then te censecrate
their energies te IRis service. Following the address the
members of the Society presented their beioved Preaident,
who in the order of Providence was shortly te leave them,
with a small testimonial accompanied by an address,
expressive eof their deep and affectionate regard for lier,
and wanm appreciation of hier untîning efforts te promoe
the object of the Society, sincerely thanking her for ail the
instruction she was enabled te, bring to bear on the varions
mission fields, that came in review before the Society.
Praying most earnestly that Ged's richest blessing might
accompany hier te hier new sphere of labor and usefuiness.
After which a collection was takenup, axnounting to $ 11.35.
Aise, five new naines were added te the roll of ment-
berahip. The audience then withdrew te partake of refresh.
nientýs, served most pientifully. Titus a pleasant and profit-
able meeting closed with the benedictien.

SARAHI WILLMO'rr, Bec. Sec.

BAiLLIEBORO (J une 25th).-Thîs Auxiliary is getting along
very nicely; aithougli we have net enrolled any new members
iately, we hope te do better in the future. We very miuch
regret the removal of our Vice-Preosident, Mm. D. N.
MoCam us, but what is our lms will b. othera' gain.
IBefore leaving for their new fleld of labor, the members of
this Auxiliary presented Mrs. McCamus with a certificate
of life-meinbership, as a slight token of their esteeni. Lunch
wus provided by the ladies of the Auxiiiary, and a very
pleasant evening was spent at the parsonage.

I. S. ]IXiwsoai, Cor. Sec.

AYLIîE (June 3Oth).-We held our third open meeting
on Wednesday, June 3rd; had a social tea at the residence
of our President for the memibers of our Auxiliary, and aise
had as guesta Mrs. MoMechan, of London, and Mrs. Ken-
nedy, of Lyons. W. had a very enjoyable tinte, and in the
evoning Mrs. McMechati gave a beautiful address. We
were aIl delighted te hear her, and hoe te have the. pleasure
of listening te her again at ne distant time, because Site did
us much good. Our church choir aIse rendered suitable
selections. M»s. J. A. S'raLzt, Cor. Sec.

FxNBLON FALLS, (JTuIy l3th).-UCpon her removai front
South Monaghan Circuit, the members of the Woman's
Misienary Auxiliary at Pailliebore' presented Mrs. D. N.
McCamus with a kindly worded address, and a certificate
of life-membership in the Woman's Missionary Society.

R. MOCAMUS.

BaiNDN, MAN. (July 9th).-Mrs. Roberts, of Winnipeg,
District Organizer, visited us on the Gth mast., and addressed
a meeting, after which an Auxiiiary was organized, con-
siStin1g of twenty members. Names of officera are as fol-
lOWs :-Preident, Mn.. Rev. Jas. Woodsworth; lat Vice-
President, Mn., Van Tassel; 2nd Vice-Freeident, Mm.

John8tone; Seoretary, Mrs. Philp; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mm. Reesor; Treasurer, Misa W. Hall. The
Auxiliary meets on the second Thursday of each mionth.

Muts. D. A. RE&soR, Cor. Sec.

FENEiLON FALLS (JUIy i 7th).-It gîves me pleasure to
have te report the organizing of thtis Auxiliary of the
Woman's Missionary' Society by Mrs. G. E. Broderick ini
April, 1891. The date of meeting is the first Tuesday of
each month. We have eleveni members, nearly ail of these
take the OIITLooî<. We find our interest in Missions in-
ereasing, and although we have accompiished but littie, yet
we are hoping to be of help in this good cause.

MRs. J. MCFÂRLÂND, Cor. Sec.

RxorNÂ (JuIy 14th).-Mrs. J. D. Roberts, Organizer for
the Woman's Mîssonuary Socie~ty, vîttted us on Juute 3Oth,
and explained the object and work of the Society. Oficers
elected: -President, Mrs. Eddy; lst Vice-President, Mrs.
Rogers; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. J. W. Young; Record-
ing Secretary, Mary Fisher; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Longworthy; Treasurer, Miss A. L. Hunt. Number of
meinhera eight; but we expect to have a good many more
join at our niext meeting. Our regular day of meeting has
net yet been decided. Hoping this report will be accept-
able. MARY FisuBiR, Cor. Scc.

WÂTEftvILLE (July 7th).-An Auxiliary of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Methodist Ohurch was organized
bere on June Ilh, by Mrs. (Rev.> S. Hloward and Mrs.
Getcheil, of Centrevilie. The meeting was interesting and
profitable, and the sisters deeply in earnest in the work they
ha undertaen. Ainong those present were Reva. C.
Comiben, Chaptuan, Howard and Swiin (F.C.B.). Wo
started with a membership of nine, twe have since been
added. Officers were elected as follows:-President, Mrs.
Augustus Sinionsen; Vice-President, Mrs. M. Gardiner;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. B. A. 1'lum mer; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs G. P. Jewett; Treasurer, Miss Mary Sinmon-
son. We have held but one meeting, which was a decided
success. T'ho discussions and suggestions were appropriate
and helpful. Timus of Meetings, flrst Wednesday in each
xnonth. We feel truly thankful for the earnestnesa Mani-
fested on the part of each Mmner, and hope for greater
thinge; praying that we may abide in Hini.

Mast. FRED. JEWicrr, Cor. SeC.

SMîIru's FÂLI.S.-We are glad te report a greater interest
and a growing menibersip in this Auxiiiary. Our meet-
ings are fuil of interest ; the leaflet and OUTLOOK art, an
inspiration te us. We have sent $36 te the Branch Trea-
surer during the last quarter, and organized a Mission
Band, numbering at present forty-five, who promise te be
sucoessful, in creating a more generai mîssionary spirit
among the young people. Our first public entertainnient
was held on the evening of the 24th of June, at which a
mi-sionary programme was efficiently executed, consisting
of short àddresses, recitations, and"missionary solos, etc.
That beautiful exercise, IlSowing Liglit," was giveni in
good style by the Mission land. The President, Mrs.
(Rev.> Blair, occupied the chair, and in a few tting
remarks appealed to the ladies for sympathy and cencen-
trated effort for the Master in thia grand work ; after
which Shte presented Miss H. Grahiam (Recording Secretary>
with a certificate, of life-membership. The contents of
mite-boxes and collection added $20 te the funds of the
Society. We desire te grow in mussionary zeal and know-
ledge. S. P. LAvELL, Cor. Sec.
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LocKsLEY.- Our Auxiliary is progressing, and we feel
mucis encouraged with thse prospecta for the future. The
hearts of thse people are being opened to the work, and
their intereat greatiy aroused. A missionary prayer-meet-
ing vas held last quarter wits great success in inany ways.
The Lord richiy blesses our feeble efforts, and neyer fails to
supply us witis maras froni on high. IlGiory to Rlis
naine." But vitis deep sorrow va mourn thse loss of one
dear sister, Carnie Sparling, who passed peacefully avay on
June 2lst, 1891. We wiali t give soins expression cf
loving appreciation cf lier faithfuiness and zeal in the vork
cf thse Lord, both at home and abroad. Uer place wili not
easily be fihied. As Vice-President, hier counsel and
enicouragement vas willingzly and cheerfuily given, though
net being able te attend ise meetings for thse lust five
moutha. -When our Treasurer resigned, ahe accepted thse
office, th ougis very often having te, do thse vork in, bed.
We cheerfully sacrifice lier counsel and companionship, in
tisis life, looking forvard te a reunion in thse land that is
fairer than day. There'li be ne parting there.,

PRESIDENT.

OTTAWA.-TheC closing meeting cf thse Woman's Mission-
ary Society in connection vitis the Dominion Churcs ivas
held on Tuesday, June 2nd, in thse Sunday-school HalL
There vas a good attendance, composed of niembers cf tise
three Auxiliaries - Fâastern, Western and Dominion
Churches. Thse chair was occupied by Mrs. Ryckman,
President cf the Dominion Brandis. Reports wers pre-
sented, shoving tlie Aux iliaries in a flourishing condition.
An able addrss vas delivered by Mm. Gooderliai, of
Toronto, on our ovu speciai mission work, and she aise,
gave us a very Sad accounit of tise state, cf cur sistens in
India. Mrs. W. H. Walker read a very interesting paper
on the subjeet, IlWisat ve ove thse Jevs." Music and
singing were enjoyed, after whicis refreshmnts vere Served
by the young ladies cf tise Mission Band, and a happy and
profitable afternoon brought te a close.

T. B. B., Cor. Sec.

LONDON (Queen's Àvenue).-Tse paut quarter, lias beau
a good and prospereus oe for our Auxiiiary. There is a
groving desire te help on thse glorions work on purely Scrip-
tural liues, and te adopt more and more the plan cf visat is
gsnerally cald straiglit giving. The Vica-Presidant, Mrs.
Dr. Eces, continues te give $60 a year for thse support cf a
Bible-voman in Japan. Our beioved pastor, ]Rev. George
Boyd, gave a centenary address on the 21st of April, in aid
of or verk. l'le lecture itaelf vas admirable, stirring
and poverful, and wiii ne>t soon be forgotten ; and tlie pro-
ceeds proved a valuable addition te our fands. On the
sains evening, Mrs. Boyd wau presented vith a life-member-
slip cf our Auxiliary, and witis an address shoving our appre-
ciation of ber ioving interest and zeal in thse cause of
missions. We have, as usual, te thank aur Mission Circle
for material aid given te us. Many of the members of the
Auxiiiary are working on vhat is called IlThse Talent
System," thse resuit cf viue viii net le knownj.uily till
September. Our number nov is il14 sine or crusade,
and va kope te go on adding to or lust, and doing better
work fer tise Master, and te vork vitis a single aye for His
glory. Yours faithfully,

J. EvANis, Cor. Sec.

THE BANDS.
.891).-Â Mission Band vas or-
se Woman'a Missionary Auxiiiary
ks Church, on April lOtis, 1891.

The following officers were eiected :-President, Mrs. D. W.
Snider; Vice-President, Miss M. Davidson ; Secretary, Misa
M. Barr; Treasurer, Miss W. Rosa. The first regular
meeting was held Saturday, May 9th, about twenty being
present. The naine of "lMite Mission Band" vas chosen,
and about twenty mite-boxes have been distributed among
the chilâren, ini whicli to gather the membership fée.,

MARY BARR, cor. Sec.

WU4SLOE,4 P.E. .- A Mission Band, called the «ISkylark,"
vas organized on May 9th, the foliowing officers being
elected :-Preaident, Mrs W. J. Kirby; Vice-President,
Sarahi Holman; 2nd Vice-Presiident, Misa Minnie Sanders;
Recording Secretary, May Pickard; (Jorresponding Secre-
tary, James Turner; Treasurer, Leslie, Bryenton. We, at
tihe present, have a mernbership of twelve. The first
monthly meeting vas heid at the parsonage, Saturday after-
noon, June 5th. The children bad been requested te find
ail they could about Japan during the month, and wvhat
they wrote and what they said showtd great searehiug.
We are expecting great thinga from this Band. Shail write
again soon. JAmEcs TuRNEzR, Cor. Sec.

LOND)oN.-A large number of ladies, representing tihe
varions .Auxiliaries and Mission Bauds of the Woman's
Missionary Society of city and suburbs, met in the Welling-
ton Street Methodiat Church tô hoid their quarterly union
meeting, Mrs. (Rev.> G. W. Henderson presiding. The
secretaries of the following eity Auxiliaries presented en-
couraging reports :-Queen's Avenue, Dundas Centre, South
London, London West and Wellington Street, The coun.
try Auxiliaries reporting were Westminster and St John's.
Thes Mission Circies reporting were Dundas Centre, Queen'a
Avenue and South London. An admirable paper was read
by Mrs. MeMechan on IlThe Need of a Speciai Paper for
the Woman's Missionary Society." Mms Wright gave a
most interesting taik on "The Relation of Women to, Mis-
sion Work," and IlWhat Olaiins the Work hau on us as
Women," heing, an urgent and effective plea for wemen's
work. The exercises vwere varied by a solo rendered by
Miss RBaymond, Mr. P'ocke presiding at the ergan. After
the meeting wau concluded an adjouriument vas made to the
lecture room, where refrealiments vers served and a ineat
enjoyabie social time vas spent by ail present.

CASTE 1IN INDIA.
Bi MIRS ME55MOIE..

T HE follovng paper by Mn., Mesmore, late of Brantford,
a former Vice-President of the Western Branch, wiii

be read with 'great interest. Rev. Mr. and Mm. Messmore
labored in the mission-field of India several years. Mrs.
Meusmore came to this land for the education of lier chidren.
She rejoiled her husband in India smre timne ago. While
in our ranks she did us grand service, and lier raine is
f ragrant with biessed associations :-

One of the moat rentarkable things found in the Hindoo
nation is its system of castes. A system maintained f rom
timne imniemorial, and originated and pianned bY no oee
knowB vhorn.

Sometimes we have thouglit it may have had its origin in
tihe distinction God ordered betveen His people and the
heathen;- or inter, thse self-made eparation of the Je,'.

from the surrounding tribes or nations : for often modes of
vorship, snd their ways of doing things, more than hint
thlat the Hindoos have, way back in the ages, known thse Qed
whom vs 'worship
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But whatever the origin, at the presenit time the system
is adhered te with a tenaclty which ends only with 11f.. Lt
is a systemn of clas distinction, and althougli selfieli and
foolish, ie well defined and thoroughly understood, by even
the lowest clase. Yet the ressens for the classifications,
and the. classes themeelves, are enigmas that-probably will
remnain such forever.

In the firest place there were four castes. These have
been divided and subdîvided till tbey number thousande.
Eacli of these many castes is eurrounded by liues and
barriers that cannot be passed; the higlier castes have ne
desire to descend, the lower caunot, if Vhey wish, sscend.

The walls and laws that separate these rny castes, the
one from the other, and that separate titis nation cf castes
frein aIl other nations, are as rigid and hateful as those
whîch existed betweeu the Jews and Samaritaus.

Lt is Vruly a systern cf fatalisin, that robe a whoie nation
cf a legîtimate, ambition te improve or excel ; aud cf a
clieery hope te bie other than it really is. You wiil neyer
find rivalry cf on. caste with another. The Sweeper caste,
which includes the loweat human grade, îe as happy as the
Brahinin, who le lord over ahi.

Thes. castes neyer intermarry; sometmmes mien cf higli
caste take women cf Iower castes inte their homes, but ne
rites or ceremonies te make that union aacr.d or valid will
ever bie reset-ted te.

Perbaps in notbing are these distinctions more strikingly
noticeable than in the matter cf eating and drinking. Non.
but the loweet caste will ever accept food front another
caste. A higli-caste would net give te a lew-caste a drink
of water, because bis cup would bc defiled, and h.eblinseif
becoine an outosat. A Hindoo would rather sec bis felhow-
man die, than pane the bounds cf caste te save him. IV je
noV because cf a lack cf affection or that human eyinpathy
le altogether witbered. aud dead, but caste le their religion,
aud it entera inte aud controls every aot cf their lif.. Every
act is a religions act.

A son muet follow the occupation cf bis father; the son
cf a water-csrrier muet be a water-carrier, and s0 it lia
been for centuries. To accept cf any other cshhing would
b. excommunication from, bis caste.

The son cf a washerma liad, received a liberal educatiou
in a mission school, and wua offered tlie position of teawcher
in a echool cf hie cwn caste; but lie liad te b. a waeherman,
because hic father was, and hie grsndfsther, sud bis great-
grandfatber, sud se on back; that was the only reasen given.

The great ct-me in the mind of a Hindoo, le that cf change;
te change your opinions, your faith or waye cf living, ie a
great sin. Tii. penalty for willingly consenting' to suy
departure frein the strict custemes cf caste is se great that
fw are willing te incur it.

To live with the people cf Vhs nation, even a short time,
le te see liow thie systern withiu systemn, meets the mission-
ary, coufrouting hlm at every etep.

The man cf God knows that while lie preaches the. good
newe ef eterual life te the Hiudoo, 1V mens the 1cms cf ail
thinga lier.. If b. forsake the faith cf bis fatliers, aud
beconie a follower cf the Lord Jeaus, bis own caste thrusts
bum out, the priest anathematizes hlm, hie family disowus
hlm, aud h.e beconies as one dead, or je persecuted te death.

A few yesrs ago a young rnarried man iu Not-theru
India became a Chrisian. lRe kept the. secret, hoping te
persuade bis wife te jolu hM. When elie found eut his
apostasy, te was overwhelmed witli grief sud rage. Hie
weut te the. îissionary for adylce, and rtnrn.d te find the
door cf his home chut sgaînEît him. Rie stood onteide and
begged for one interview, calling lier by the old fond narnes,
preving hie faithfulness by the love lie lied gîven bier, tell-
ing her cf the, bleaseduese cf beaven for themi bath after
a few stormy years lier., and liow lonely he should be te

epend those years without lier. Once she sent word, I
have ne husband, /ie i. dead, you are a Christian dog, go
away," and that wau a11.

A young Bengali, of high caste, said te bic mother a
short tinie ago, IlI -have lest faith in our gode, 1 arn for
Christ." The niother fainted at this announcement, but
rallied te ourse him witli a Hindoo motber's ourse, wither-
ing every prospect for turne, and eternity. Niard
as thie wue, he thought lie could endure it, then sh. turned
lier mother-love into a weapon te break his heart; told hM
how she hed reared him with loving care, kept him unhpot-
ted in bis caste. Rie was lier joy, the light of lier eyes, the
great hope of lier life. Nowr she had no boy te care for
lier in ber old age, no one to perpetuate ic. father's naine,
no one te bring water for lier in the lif. te corne, and said,
IlI will die. I shall neyer eat any more food, neyer."
Then the young man answered, IlMother, 1'i1 stay with yOD,
FLl net join the Christian's caste."

God'a people are called, by the Hindoos, the Christian's
caste ; and for a Hindoo te join birneif te a caste of
foreigners is an unpardonable departure.

liard as it is in this land for men te be f ree agents, it je
a tbousand tinies harder for women, and the. bigler the.
caste, the stronger the net that binds bier. Removed fromn
the stir of cuirrent opinions, and under the control of
father, father-in-law, husband and brothers, yet neyer their
companion or confidante, neyer a subjeot of eympathy or
improvement; ages of darkness bave impri8oned both mind
and heart, and bliglited and weakened ail lier beet impulses;
ail but lier mother-love. She, to-day. is the cnetom-bound
and wortliy object of Christian sympathy.

A lady-pliysician gives thÎs among hier experiences:
"Late one Sabbatli evening I was mummoned to attend a

Mohammedan prince's wife, who laed been in a critical con-
dition for four days. I started in company witli a friend,
and travelled as rapidly as possible, through jungles and
higliwaye for twenty miles, before we reaohed lier residence.
Once there, w. were led througli the stable-yard of
elephants and borses, tbrougb various other enclosures, and
finally through tho court-yard to the. zenana. As we were
ushered in, I was nlot a littie surprised te find a liundred
and twenty eyes looking straiglit at me. Sixty women
were before me, clotbed lu gorgeons apparel, and orna-
mented with riclijewellery. The patient waslying on alow
couch in the rniddle of the rooni. The liusband, of the ali
girl sent a message te say tbat se muet not b. touclied by
CJhristian bande until lier father sbould give permission,
and lie wae sleeping, and muet net be awakened."

The waiting at lst became painfully embarrassing, no
the physician and friend started out on a tour of investiga-
tion, and soon found tiiemselves lu tbe preseuce of sixîty
Nawabs, ase.rbled in a solemn conclave.

Misa T. explained to them ail the. danger of delay. Tliey
knew 1V, but no oue dared te invade the privacy of the great
Nawab. Miss T. said, IlSomebody mnuet do it, or the lady
wihl die." After a long delay, one trembling individual
ventured to lnterrupt bis Lordship's nap. H. carne forth
in his ricli robes, and gold rnltre«sliaped cap, and, after
another long deiay, said, IlTell the. lady docter te state the
exact condition of my daugliter, then I can decide further
wbat may be done." 1 sent word, IlYonr daugliter le iu a
perilous condition, aud will dis if net helped at once."

Then the husband came and asked if 1 could relieve lier
witbouît medicine. I could not promise. IlWiil yen
promise tliat medicine wiil posltively cure lier?" 0f
course, 1 conld noV promis. that. Then lie eaid, leTo take
medicine from a Christian wffl break caste, and aines yen
cannot promise te cure lier, e. muet die." And sc we left
lier to die. As I drove home at dead cf niglit, I forgot the
wild, bous of the. jungle, forgot the. bigliwaymen that prowl
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about, forgoÉ the peril and the dlarkneas, forgot everything
but God, and the Sad, hopeless faces before me in the dark-
Deas.

This young and beautiful creature died of *wfp. Caste is
the bane of this charming country ; caste k ills both body and
seul.

Yet this aid systein, eteeped iii ignorance and Superstition,
this system 'which the Britieli Government, mighty as ît i8,
would flot dare touch, ie tottering, and some day will break
ini pieces.

The 8weeest5 thing in the worlcl, and the grandest power,
is undermining the whole structure. This sweet thing and
tis grand power ie the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ.

My Punidit, during a leeson-hour, pointing te a verse in
the New Testam-tent, concerning the leavein in the mneal said,
IlThat je juet what your religion la dcing in this country.
Quietly it ie workinig and chianging thought and faith, even
though the masses do net realize it." He, a Brahmin though
lie was, eaid conifortingly, -Soxue day, ail will turu te your
Christ, and when they do, I will turn. toe." I1 said, IlYou
know the way, and are a leader of nay people, why flot
turn ncw, andý take your people with you î" He answered,
"1Ah, mien Saheba, you do not know liow liard it wouxld be.
My hands, my feet, and my will are bound, but my heart je
free, and with it 1 pray that your faih may conquer all our
land." And 1 believe lie meant it.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE MEMBERS 0F TIRlE

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

DEAR -ýSs'RS,-AS the year is drawing to a close, and
the Annual Meetings will sooii bo upon us, 1 very mucli
desire to win yeur thougbtful and prayerful attention te
an important matter already broached amnonget us, vÏz.,
a missionary paper of our own. I arn quite, sure 1 voice
the opinion of the entire Society, when 1 express our grati-
tude for the accommodation we have had in this paper
during the paet live years. I amn sure alec, on the other
band, that the Parent Society are not insensible to the
efforts of the Womani's Missiouary Society which have
increased the circulation of the OUTLOOK ; but there gener-
ally cornes a true when parents muet

PART WITI{ THEIR OHILDREN

who, having developed their powers under the parental
shelter, desire henceforth a wider reach, and, in thnir turn,
an independence. So it ie with us, dear friende. We have
realized it for soute time;- and now, in the tenth year of our
organized existence, we feel that a caîl contes tca a mare
extended usefuiness, a strongyer influence, and the cultivation
.of the powers God haq presented to us, in the wornen and
yeutb of aur churches. Nor le this ant unusual develop-
mnent or want. Almost every society of like objects with
our own has stepped along this path ; and indeed, to win a
permanent place in the life, work snd affections of the
people nowadaye, church or înissionary work mnuet keep
pace with the glorious age in which wc live.

014>
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tend te, the cultivation of that standard, cf character
exemplified. in the teaching, life and person of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. In

THIS MAGNIFICENT WORK

for God and humanity the printedl page bas in aur day
becoîne a mighty force. Its influence is practically
unlimited. Employed for God, it scattere the seeds of
beautiful, helpful thouglits, elevating sentiments, it nxay be
in prose or verse; sympathetic touches that sink into, thse
very seul cf our humanity, germinating a love which bloome
into bright, cheery living, and bears the fruitage of holy and
valorous deed. Many cf yen have learned this experience.
Recalling thse proliflo production of

UNGODLY LITERATURE

that flaixnts itself from every news-stand, railway train, and
public lihrary, and that in generous doses is dealt out
through dailies and iveeklies, our conviction is Strong that
regarding tbis matter, the Il bjîdren of this world are ini
their generation wiser than

THE CHILDRKN 0F LIORT."

We have not catered for thse youth uer for thse wcmen
of our churches sufficiently te meet their reading pro-
clivities, and while vie have been asleep l'the enemy lias
sown tares."

We have been slow, but we are wakiug up to the cale of
the timie. Hence the appearance of Onward., a most
welcome paper, with the ring of thse Ilquick mnarcs Il of pro-
grese, activity and euergy about it, se, inspiring te the
youug; and, when they begin to appreciate it and
te teli their best thoughits te it, ta coutribute their
suggestions, se that its pages will tell of their successes
and developuxent lai remoteet villages as weil as in large
centres, then we shaîl know aur Epworth Leagues are
fulfilliug their higher purposes. Now, juetas we feîtthe ueed
in Epworth League work cf a paper, te go amtongst the yeung
te win their love and interest in tse wark, that we know je
te benefit them spiritually aud intellectually, se, do we in
our Woman's Missionary Society

FERL TIIE SA-ME 2-IKED.

Only more se-mundi mare se.

AND WHIY

Firgi-Because we are wemen werking for the elevation
of womeu.

Seco>d-Because we are a Woman's Missionary Society,
laboring for thse elevation of heathen wemen, and therefore,
mnuet labor te

ELEVATE OURSELVES

by every possible mneans, and aIse te help te elevate women
everywhere.

Third-Because thie work is te be done by the creation
of sentiment, just as ail ether huinanitarian and evaugelietic
work is doue.

Fcmrtli-Because ne agency le se productive of sentiment
on a subýject as thle diffusion of knowledge regarding it.

And boere lies the motive that influences churches axxd
secieties ini publishing papers.

Missionary werk is iiiany-sided, it je broad-gauged. No
missionary society van nieasure it in thse Il ;mall measure I
of itR own narrow limit of sipecial work. Juet as - wpRU

Music

- 12e
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means to an end-the end is spiritual, the moans elevating
and attractive.

Once it wau doubted whother educational work was true
missionary work. To-ay, we de net dubt it; but, to-day it
îs doubted by soine very good people whether temperance
work ia inissionary work, or whether the advancement of
woman in ail that maires lier the moat useful to her race,
physically, socially, intellectually and apiritually, is mission-
ary work. la not thia our alan for

.UKÂTHKN WOMÂNI

Surely notioss for ourselvos. So we find aise that iL îs mîssion-
ary work te teach the poor Indian how te makre a comfort-
able living for the body as well as how

TO SAVE TH£ 8SOUL.

Possibly there may he o me, who doubt whetber for us
the establishment of a paper wouild bo missionary work.
The many papors hovever of Woman'a Missionary Societies
in Eingland and the States have settled that boyond dispute.
Properîy understood, a Woman's Missionary paper along
the lines suggested is a tegeod nîssionary " in "perpetual
motion," becoines

A CENTRE

arouud which the work and influence of the Society radiaLe,
a bond by which the vorkers in every department are knit
in sympathy te the common objeet, and te each other;

AN EXCEIANOX

where thoughts are the currency, a teacher froan the school
of life with bright bits of ricli and holy experience, a friend
with words of cheer, encouragement or btimulus to the
dispirîtod or idle.

IMPUOPERLY UNDER5TOOD,

A misaionary paper is a simple annotatior of events,' of
official notices, anid cold, perfunetory, "out te order
episties." Like an advertisement, it seeks your patronage
for yeur money; like an advertisernent aiie, it has ne power
te attract your thouglit or win youir louve, and after its perusal
your head lias taken in a few facto, and your hearù is un-
touched. There is no communion, no syxnpathy, and enly
a suggestion of a duty may compel you te support it. We
thank God for those IlWoxnad's Papers," of te-day, that are
instinct with

WARMTH AND LIFE-GIVING PROPERTY,

at whose entry vo cheerfully drop our prized book, or our
sewing, that we uiay speeodly cerne into communication
with the latest, freshest thought movemnents of God's
workers, te ho cheered and uplifted and often helped over
liard places. Oh, the glad, precious ministry of a five
CJhristian paper.

0f ai l the ages of the world, this age is the one most
interesting te weînan. Te-day, ail round this gpreat globe
of ours the voie of woman i. sounding, and the cry îs ene for
liep. Hielp for the dark-skinned sisters w rithing under the
oppressions of heathenism: help froa the favored enes of
Ohristendom, who l.ad the van ef Chr'istian effort. Ail this

GLORIOU8 WOMA3'8 WORK

touches, moves the great beart of Christian womnanheod, as
soon as it ia understood. The burden of the Saviour's
mnesýage te the wowien %vas, IlGo, tel],»' proclaim, cause te bo
proclaimed, tauglit, read. Reach the human unertandiing
6yj ai anci et cri rnans. Tê obey tbia cominand vo Moth-
odist woen euhcae an organized Society. To senti eut
missionarios to a heathen ]and, vo had te, stir up the vemen

athme tirring up the womien at hoeme hspreduced the
usual

OMPMNATOUX ADVÂNTAUES.

Helping te make others grow, lias developed our own
grewth. From a scattered cemnmunity of women in a
church reaching front ecean te ocean, unacquainted with
each othera' names or face, we have grown a sisterhood of
warm, leving aympathy and common aim. A commen hope

MAKETnI US KIN.

To extend our influence into overy home ef Canadian
Methodism, te bear upon our heart8 the many, many woemen
whose pleasures and advantages are few, te whorn papers,
periodicals or magazines are rare visitera; who have littie
oppertunity of ceming in touch with our aima sand work,
or with the general trend of Christian thought; whose lives
are a duil routine of unbreken moneteny, and whose hearts
need the sustaining, inspiring influences which Christian
work supplies-to reach these, as weil as te encourage, in-
struct and develop our Band and Auxiliary interests, to
refresh and help oursel vos and our mnissionaries, te wiîî and
keep a live inombership, te conselidate and strengthen our
rgeneral, work, a
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and witheut iL we are net oniy at great disadvantage, bu
we are striving te gather the rich liarveats of this day with
the machinery of an &ge gene forever.

With a sense of deep responsibility 1 commit this moatter
te your censideration, dear sisters. It concerna our work,
it concerna misienary work in its highest, truest, best sense.
It la our province and privilege te discuss it, and in a kind
and intelligent spirit. Discussion ia the parent of progreas
sud reform, and the riglit of private opinion lives euthroned
in the realm of Protostantism. Only one mnu daims infal-
libility, only one <Jhurch te control private judgment. We
do net belong te, it.

Objections te, a paper, as urged by seme are, that wo have
space onougli in the OUrOOK if ail reports aud articles were
condensed; that iL would ho utngrateful te leave the OUT-
LooK;- thatt our venien have ne tLie te read; that there is
net patronage for two papers iu the Church ; that the OuT-
LOOK iglt go down. And these are ail werth cousidering.

i. I)oubtless wo wouid have space eneugli if we cou-
densed our reporta aud articles in tolegram fashion, or botter,
the phonetie spolliug, or botter stili, by cipher method; but
unfertuinateiy for'this argument, intelligence, diction, cour-
tesy, helpfuluess, as well as information, are elements of
writing, and even nomes have importance.

2. We do net atigniatize the chid ungrateful who leaves
homo, after takîng our best services, te set up for huanseif.

3. Our wemen van do vhat other 'women have done.
They have, through the Society, dispiayed powers undreamed
ef yeara ago. They wilI not ouly flnd tîie te read our
paper, but te write for it, and se, still further deveiep them-
selves and biens their faniilies and the Church.

4. Net only Iltwo," but Ilniay » papera eujoy the
patronage of the Churcli, and weli that it ia se. But a
"ewoman's paper,» with women's hearts puisating through
aIl ita contents, would appeal te young and old, as ne other
ceuidl or would.

5. The OUTLOOi< dos net need us, uer is it iii the slight-
est danger. WiLh its eonstituency, the great Churcli of the
Dominion, with ail the educated lay and ministerial talent
at iLs cnammand, it is doatined, wo trust, in the xaear future,
to take on the dignity and importance of other great maga-
zines of missions, and thus ho more iu harnîony with the
statua of the Churcli, aud the enterprise of Vhis missionary
ago.

Now smre one whispers, "lBut, would it psy 1 Cou]d
wemen manage the business part?'" Ah! the detail-tliere
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îs womaWn'forl<3-we would ma/ce *t pay, financially as well
as every other way. The most successful publishing asso-
ciation, it is said, on this continent, is the IlWoian's," ef
CJhicago. One of the largest weekly subscription lista is that
ef a Ilwoinan's paper," the Union Signal, which enroîls
200,000,

BUT IT HAD A BBGINNINO

Many rnissionary papers in England and the States are
managed entirely by women, and in this attenlpt to keep
step with the age, we are quite sure Canadian Methodist
women wilI equal any ef thein.

ANNIE IPARKER.

A STINGING IREBUKE.T11E Arabs uit Khartoumi, according te the L'Afrique,Thave been holding indignation meetings, and
passing resolutions which sounýd in our cars like grim
sarcasîn, thougli doubtless done lu sober earnest. At
an anti-alcohol congress, the participants in whicli
were ail slaveholdere, the Arabs deliberated upon
measures to be taken te prevent the introduction et
spiritueus iîquors into Africa, inveiging -bitterly
against the "Christian nations which obstinately
îiundate the country with their infernal liquor."
After denouncing the infamnous traffic, they demanded
that ail touud engaged lu it shahi be 8old as 81ave8,
without mercy. It is net otten we have se clear a
case of Satan's rebuking sin; but it îs a stinging
rebuke. Ou the other band, Europeans are puissing
re.soutions against the slave trade, while their neigh-
bers are shipping te Africa their gin and rum. What
mockery this must seem lu the eyes even of tallen
angeis;.-TLe Mim88wrAI Herald.

A QUESTION.
Twas uit the close of a long day's work in a large

town, when a briglit-eyed, little widow stepped.

eut frein the group et listeners surrounding the mis-
sienary anud lier lielper.

«:'May I ask eue question. inother? âe said.
'Yes, certainly," was the. reply.
"«You have a home somewliere for away-a long,

lon journey frein her. ?

«And yen have a tather and mother ?

"And sisters and brothers ?

"And yen have lof t thèm ail te tell te us these
words ? Surely tliey must be truc werds. -Yeu
wouldn't corne se far with an empty message, I know!
Now tell me, mother, if we, having listeued te yen,
torsake the religion et our fathers and our idols, and
aceept this uew religion, and bblieve lu this Jesus
Christ, ont sins wlh b. removed far tromn us, and
eternal 1f.. heaven will b. ours?"

"Yes,
"And refuse te believe, we loe

"But, mether, what about those wlio have not
heard? You have been here three days, you have
talked early and late, but you havenIt seen nearly al
the women yet; what, et those to whomn You have not
told the message?"

Wliat a question!1 what a very solexun question-
ene that should stir to its deepest depths the seul of
every Christian woman, for it Î8 written, IlWhoseever
shall cali upen the namne ef the Lord shall be saved.
llow then shall they cail on im iu whom. they have
not believed? and liew shall they believe in Rlm ef
whom, they have not heard ? "

110W IT WAS DONE.

T1HE Young lady who has paid in quarterly instal-Tments the sum of five hundred dollars for the
salary ef a substitute in the foreign fieldl was requested
to tell how she huis doue it. The following îe ber
reply:

Il Somiething over a year ago, Messrs. Wishard and
Wilder visited our school during a Y. M. 0. A. meet-
ing. Some words ef theirs made me think more
seriously of foreigu mision work than I had ever
thought befere, aithougli I had always been interested
iu it. I tried te throw off the feeling that 1 must go.
It haunted me day and night. Fer three weeks the
struggle coutinued. I realized as keenly as if I were
to go uit once the parting trom home and frlends. I
was net willing te give them up. At hast there camne
a turne when I teund that I must be willing to gîve up
aIl for Christ's cause, or give up rny hope of salvation
through Hie naine. Af ter that the willingness came.
Then Isaw that there were other things te be cou-
sidered besides my willingness, and outside et myseit
I found obstacles beyond my control.

IlThen the thought came that I iit, possihly bl p
in the mouey-raising part et missienary *work. 1I
shrank trom it uit first, as I had frein the thought et
going; but after earnest p rayer a plan tormed itseit
lu rny mind, which seemed soeasy thuit 1 determined,
witli God's help, te carry it tlirough. The plan was
this:- te have the five hundred dollars necessary to
pay the salary of a mnissiouary raised lu five or ten
dollar shares. Those collecting te get the proper
number et persons te give ten cents once in three
months, iu addition te wliat tliey are already giving.
My plan was cheerfully uiccepted by many et the
students iu the sebool I was attending. Sonie et the
Young men have done remuirkuibly well. Qne lias
collected $20; another, $15; another, $10. For my-
self, instead ot finding the work a burden, it proves to
be a rest for a troubled mind and lieart. It makes me
contented to stay lier. and work for the preseut, wliere
there le surely mucli work te do. I would net give it
up fer anything. I wish I eeuld de more; it seems
se little wlien compared with wliat remaine undone."
-Helping Hasnd.

HEORRI» HEATHEN RITES.

B Y late advices trom the west coust et Atrica, it le3learned thuit a moot revoltlng sacrifice lias just
taken place in the. interior. A tew months ago the
old king et Ebo. died, and, as i8 customary, traders
tromn New Calabar went up te pay their respects te
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the new rnonarch. On their arrivai the traders found
the "Ju Ju" rites, performed on the death of the
native kings, stl in progress, and about forty victims
had been sacrificed. The old king was stili Ivng in
an open grave large onough to accoxumodate fine of
the departed ruler's youngest wives, who had been
rnurdered in the most cruel manner. Each of them
had ber ankies and wrists broken, so that she could
neither walk nor crawl. lIn this rnaired condition,
and sutfering inost excruciating pain, the poor creatures
were plaeed at the bottorn of the grave, seven of thern
lying aide by side. The king's body was thon placed
on thomn in a transverse direction.

Thon the two remaining wornen were plaeed by his
side. They were ef t without food or water to wait
for death, which, it is said, did not conie until after
four or five days of intense suffering. Jn the mean-
tirne four men were stationed around the grave, arined
with clubs, ready to knock backward any of the
wonien who, despite their tortures and their pain,
niight manage to crawl to the side of the pit. lIn
other parts of the town other human sacrifices were
taking place. Suspended fromn various tracs were the
bodies of several men. They, too, were undergoinig
agonizing deaths, holes having in inost cases, been
bored througb their feet near the anklca. Through
thase holes ropes were drawn, and the men were tied
to a high trop, head downward, and left to die.-Pre8-
byterianr Review.

SYR IAN CUSTOMS.

W E have three very sacred covenants in the East,Vand I want to tell you a littie about themn to-
night.. The first is the covenant of water, -the second
the covenant of bread and sait, and the third is the
covenant of blood. Water is not 80 plentiful in the
Eust as liere. When travelling in Egypt at every
station where the train stops littie boys and girls will
corne me board, with botties of water, trying in every
language which they ean speak, te maka yen understand
what they have got, se that they eau sail yen a littie
Of the precious water. When you reach Cairo you go
out ail] alene inte the city, and are raady to pay any
amount of money for. a- drink. lJnless you are a
Mohammaden you cannet enter into the inosque and
drink the water there. But ail at once from the
inidat of the mule-drivers in a crowded street yen will
hear a musical voies crying, - Who is thirsty, let him
corne haore and drink! " And elbowing your way
through the crowd yen will sea a group of water-man,
with skin bags of water and cups, offaring a drink
freely to every ouawho will taka it. Yotinotice hew-
ever, that aécl one as ha drinks says something to the
mnan, and as you go upý f or your own CUp ef water you
find that by drinking it, you have entered inte a coen-
ant. In yonder harem a mother is watching by har
dying boy, and in lier agony she has sent out thasa
water-men asking every oe who drinks to pray te,
their God, that he may racoer. The water is not
exactly frec, it is the water of a coveant. This
coenant is only for a time, but every time yeu drink
with an Oriental you enter îuto it.

The bread aud sait covenant lasta for forty Yeara.
If you should attanipt to go through the wildarnass

of Syria to Tadmor, you would ha killed by the first
tribe you met, uniess you were able te enter inte the
bread and sait covenant with the chîef, Than ha
would ho obliged to defend you for forty ycars. On
Friday eveningy in every Jewiah home there is a pire-
paration for tha Sabbath. Part of it consists in send-
ing a little boy to the top of the bouse to watch for
the first star. As soon as it appears ha runs down
and tells the farnily. They have bread ready and the
head of the farnily serves it to the rest at once. The
rneaning of it is that tbey there enter into a covenant
with God.

What is the covenant we stand on with Hirn to-day?
We know our Lord drank water with tbe weman o!
Saînaria, and that H1e ate bread with sinners, but H1e
ontered into the blood covenant also. lIn Uppor
Egypt thera lives a weaithy gentleman, the vice-consul
of the land, and a great friend of the United States
Government. Wben the Arnerican Grant visited the
country and ho beard that hie was coîng up the Nule,
he sent an invitation to him to conte and visit him.
When ha knew that lie was coming, ha ment out ser-
vants to clean the streeta; thon lie decorated the city
with the stars and strîpes. Some of the bouses were
completely covered with thcm. On the day o! bis
arrivai aIl the people in the city and for miles around
assernbled to sec the wonderful Ainerican Grant.
When lie arrived at the eon.4tl's bouse, a servant
stood near the staps, holdingr a bullock by one band
and a dagger in the othor. mAs Grant alighted, with
one biow of the dagrger the servant eut off the bead o!
the bullock, sprinkled the blood over the steps, and
tbrew the body to one sida of the walk and the head
to the othar. The Aiierican Grant had to enter the
house by stepping upen the sprinkled. blood. The
meaninig of it wus that the ewner of the lieuse estab-
liihed a blood covenant with ini, and preînised to be
bis friand forever. lia would neyer be untrue to hiîn
as long as blood flowed in ha8 vains.

Thereise another custein practised arnong the people
in Northern Syria. which sheds nmeta light on this
blood coenant. Walking along the streets yen will
observe a young mnan waaring a charm, and, upon
asking what it means, wiil be toid that ha is in a cove-
nant, and bas a friand soeiwhare who would protect
himi witb bis life. lIn order to enter into it thay both
went to a public place in the city, and proclairned their
intention to the people. Then witb a spear they cnt
open their arrns, and each drauk the othar's bleod.
Tbay wara than in sucli seiemn covenant with each
other that no wife or chiid, could ever separate thern.
Thay were not asbamad thon to wear the charin that
proclairnad their friandship.

I bieva that David and Jonathan enterad into this
blood covenant. lit is the very Passoer biood that
was eprinklad lu Egypt; nay, the precions blood shed
upon Oalvary was like it. God las bound Himseif te
us in an aternal covenant o! bioed. Ha knew nothiug
aise euld, sava us.

May God bless you abuudantly, and enter inte a
sacrad covenant with yen, and enable you te do what
yen cau for His glory. Wben lI firat heard tIare wag
a Beracîah Home in New York, I said, «"Why, wlere
did thay get that name? That is a Syrian word, and
means 'blessing.' lit is like my own naine, Barakat-
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many blesaigs. I must go to that Berachali Home."
I came, and I7 have found it indeed a valley of bless-ing.-MIS. BARÂKÂT, 0F SYRiÂ, iN Ch'ri8ian Alki-

à i tngJoh
A GOOD MINISTER

ORH wasn't that a good minister we had to-day?"
k]said Johnny. "Yes, very good." "Which ser-

mon did you like better? " said the mother. " Oh, I
âdnt know. It wasn't the sermons altogether thatI
mean." " Wlat tien ?" " Why, lie prayed for Sunday-
,sdhools and boyase5 good; I neyer hea-rd any one pray
s0 mudi for boys. Most of tlicm do not. That is why
1 liked hini." " Do you like to be prayed for? " " Why,
ycs, of course, I do." "Tlie minister prayed to-dayr that
ail the boy miglit be Clirist's boys. Did you like
that ?" "Yces, and 1 prayed as hard as I could that I
miglit lie. When wc hear people praying for us it
makes us think it is about time to le praying for our-
selves. If dhildren don't like te say mudli about good
thinga, I guess they ail like to have the minister
remember them. I always watcl and sec if they pray
for young folks; if they don't, I think thcy won't
have much in thc sermon eitlier. TIen, of course, I
dlon't listen as well as I sbould if I thought there wus
something for me."

THE GOD'S SWING.

JWANT te tell you about a festival the natives
have whicli celebrates the Ram's birth. When

lie was a bale lie was swung in a eradle, so for a
monti evcry good IEindoo lias a swing put up,*a:nd al
is children swing and sing the Sativan songs. They

fairly liowl just across the road from us, and swing ln
a ncem-tree from noon untit midnight. In the zenanas
the women have a littie image of Ram in a swing, and
keep it going ail the time, as this is supposed to bring
tiem good fortune.

Wc once went, te a great festival by the river in
Allahabad, riding on an elephanit, which Was loancd us
for thc day. Now you wonder what we would need
an elepliant on the Mela for. Wcll, wlieu I tell you
that a space a hlf mile square 1'is oue sea of hunian-
ity," you will sec thc nccessity of thc clephaut for
sccing wierc we wcrc to go amid the crowds. There
were several lundred thousand people on that plain
to-day, and cvcry road was a strcam of pilgritus going
te and coming, from the river. We saw many sad
siglits and disgusting. Fancy cows witb an extra leg
growing out of thc neek, covcrcd with an embroidered
clotl, and falrly loaded witli silver jewcilcry, leingZ
worshipped and begged for. They distort tiese poor
animais frightfuiiy to make tlicm more sacred. We
missionaris give tracts and Gospels te the people, and
I gave about 2,000. A dozen missionaries were ail as
&Y sysaiyself deing our best to sew thc good seed.-

THE HILLSIDE.

A T a dinner party in New York a Californian
happened to mention the annual yield of soine

of the richest gold and silver mines in the Pacifie
State, when a quiet oid man beside hin said:

" When I was a lad, 1 accompanied my father, who
was sent b y the Government to treat witli a tribe of
Indiana in Galifornia. On the way we encamped for
a week in what î8 now the State of INevada upon a
certain bieak: huliside. I migbt have bouglit the whole
hîli for ten dollars, but 1 slept and ate and axnused
myseif, and paid no attention to the sterile ground
beneath.

" My barren hli was the site of the famous Coxnstock
Iode, which) las yieided liundreds of millions in silver
and goid. To thînk that it all miglit have been mine
if I lad dug but a littie way beiow the surface, as
other men comningc after me lad the luck to do!"

Every boy in the world encamps on a certain blli-
side; lie sleeps, eat8, and amuses hîmself thereon.
Long after, when le grows old, and lis lot in life is
flxed, lie is apt to look back upon tlie hilîde of youth,
and see liow full it was of golden nuggets. Other
men found tliem while lie played away his time.

This one dug for knowledge, which brouglit hinm
fortune; that one gained the material there for a high
and enduring faine; stili another found tics and
fricndships whicli made ail lis after-life sweet and
beautif ni. But tlie boy who was satîsfled to live on
the surface, to care oniy for the next meal or the next
g ame, left youth behind, a barren tract, wliose gold
lad ail been hidden from his eyce.

You-tie boy who read8 these words-stilI stand
on thc huliside. Beneath you is not a barren soil, but
mueasureless wealth. You miay take away with' you
out of this mine' of youth, the trade, the profession,
the acuteness, which, if you have adequate natural
gifts, may make you inany times a millionaire; or
you may take the simple tastes and habits whidli will
command for you a hcaitliy, happy life. You xnay
find affections wbieh wili endure unto death; or you
may acquire vices which wîll taint your b'ody and
soul for ail time.

More than ail, it la on that heiglit of youtli that
God speaks to ecd man tie words which, if lie takes
them witli him, will give him victory and peace not
only in this life, but also in the life hercaftcr.

Wliat wiJl you carry away? Now is the time to
choose.

TESTED.ADONIRAM JUDSQN, the apostle of Burmali,
graduated from Brown University an avowed

infidel; lis niost intimate friend, a brilliant student,
was aiso a sccptic. The two friends often taikcd over
the qucstion-momentoils to one on the eve of gradua-
tion-" Wliat shall wc do to make for ourselves a
career?" Both were fond of tic drama and dclighted
in the presentation of pisys, ech wrote witi case and
skl, and se, after many discussions, tiey almoat
determined to become dramatists.

Judson graduated in 1807 with tie higlicst honore.
A few weeks later he went to New York to study tite
"business " of the stage, go that he miglit lie familial
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with its requirements in case ho should become a play-
writer. lis dramatie project did not, however, retalu
him long in the eity, and prompted by a love of
adventure, ho started on horseback to make a tour of
two or three of the New England States. One even-
ing ho put up at a country tavern, and was assigned
a room adjoining one occupied by a young mian sick
unto, death. The dying mnan's moans were distinctly
heard by Judson, whose scepticism was not strong
enougi to, keep hlm fromi musing on the question, "«Is
that young man prepared to, die? "

During the night the groans ceased, and eariy next
morning Judson aroso, sought the landlord, and
asked :

"liow la tho young man?"
Reo le dead.

"Who was hie ?
Rle bad recently graduated front Brown, and bis

naine was - - I
Judson was stunned, for the name was that oF bis

scopticai friend. Abandoning bis journey, he roturned
to bis father's house a dazed, strieken mani. The
shock unsettled scepticismn. lie deterîined to make
a thorotighl exaraination of the claims of Christianiby
upon bis faith and conduct. Ho entered Andovor
Theological Seinary, nota&4 a student for the tuinistry,
not even as a Christian, but simply as a truth-seeker.
What ho soug(ht for he found iu Hlm wbo is the
ruth. Hie found inore-the life and the way. lie

submnitted to the truth, received the life and waiked
lu the way with a marty rs spirit, and niLi ofton to
the mxartyr's crown, until ho beard the cati, "lCorne up
higher 1Il Thon hoe departod from bis eètrthly apoisto-
laVe. lie wroto, no dramia, but his life was a sublime
spectacle. No crowds laugbed at his wit or were
thrilled at bis delineation of humian passion, but hum-
dreds of men blessed hîm as their father in God-
Youtk's Companîrn.

LOST IN DARKEST AFRICA.

L ITTLE Saburi was "la dark cerub, round as a
roller, strong and sturdy, with an old man's

wisdomn within his littie boy's bead." This littie
African boy was Mr. Stanley's riflo-bearer in hie laVe
expedition, and bis p lace wben on the niarch was
immodiatoly behind Mr. Stanley, so as Vo, bave the
gun ready for any ernergency. Being a favorite with
bis master, many a choice bit of nourisbing food fromn
Mr'. Stanioy's own portion found its way into lttle
Saburl's mouth, so that the littie black boy was fat
and fiourisbing when some of the other natives were
suffering for want of nourishing food. But at lust
there came a day when even Saburi was hungry and
began to' grow thin. In the deptbs of the disinal
African forest no food could be found. The mon
becamte too weak to nmarch any farther, 80 the burdens
were put down and a camp was f.orrned. Then a
party of the strongest set out to forage for food, and
were absent for several dayp. Meanwhile those left
behind suffered extremely. In their eagzerneas for-
food some of tbem wandered away fromnt-be camp lu
search of bernies or mushrooms,. Little Saburi was
one of these. Poor littie boy! Rle was only eight
years old, and, like many another boy of that ago, ho

nover stoppod to tbink that hoe might ]ose bis way.
Ho wandered on and on, eating a few berrnes bore and
there, as ho found theni, till at lust lie was some tmiles
away from the camp. Turning to retrace bis stops ho
knew noV whore ho was-he, was loat! In that wild
forest there was no patb. The littie boy had no idea
in which direction the camp lay, and there ho was
alone iu the dark forest, with nigbt fast corning on.

MoanwIileü Mr. Stanley was becomting very much
alarmed for his little favorite. Signais wero tbred,
te "bhalloo"I was 4oundod, but ail tuo no avail. Mr.

Stanley says:
"The picture of the little fellow soeing the dark

nîght corne down upon hlm with its thick darknoss in
those oonie wilds, with fierce dwarfs prowling about,
and wild boar and buge chiînpanzee, leopards and
cheetahs, wiVh troops of elephants tramplig and
crushîug the crisp phrynia, and great baboons beating
holiow trees-evorything terrifying, in fact, round
about hîm-depressed us exceedingy. \Ve gave hlm
Up for lost."

Fortunately our littie story bas a happy sequel.
Tho next morîîing little Saburi walkcd into camp,
bright and fresb as usual.

"Why, Saburi! where have you been ?"
"1 iost niy way wbiie pbcking berrnes," replied te

littie fellow, l"and I wandered a out, and near niglht I
camne Vo a track. I saw the niarks of the axes, and I
said, Lo!1 this is our road, ani I followed it, tbinking
1 was corning to camp. But, instead of that, 1 8aw
only a big river. It was Vhe Ihuru. Thon I found a
big hollow tree, and I went into it and slept; and
thon 1 came back along te road, and so and s0, until
1 walked in bore. That is aI]."

What terrible danger the little boy and been lu!
But the ail-seeîig God had watçhed over the tittle
African lad în the lonely forest, through the dark
night; and in the morning the saine kind Providence
that bad preservod hlm from the dreadfui dangers of
the nîgbt, guided hie; littie foot in the rigbt direction,
tilt hoe was res,,tored to his friends bu the camp

God knows where the lost cbiidren are, esee o l
on many a lost child both bu Africa and England, wan-
dening away front the fold of Christ, wandering in the
paths of sin and ignorance. Tbey know not the
dangers that surround thora. Oh, let us strive Vo
search tbema out, and brîng thein back to the fold of
the Good Shepherd, who came IlVO, seek and Vo save
that whicb le lost."

A YouNo Israelite from, the Crimea, welI up in the
traditions of Judaism, made the acquaintance of some
Christian familles. Literar Vastes suggested the idea
of wnltlug a story lu wbicb represontatives of both
religions should figure. Iu order VO, understand Chnis-
tianity hoe read tho New Testament, wbth the resuit
that hoe was convînced that Jesus was the Messiah of
whomn Moses and the prophets wrote. Another case
was of a Berlin painter, a Hebrew by race. Rie was
led Vo, read. the New Testament bn search of subhJects
for pictures. Iu bis studios he wa so struck Iby the
beauty of the moral character of Jesus, and afterwards
was constrained VO see Hlm the Sou of God and the
Saviour of tbe world. Ho bas recentty been baptized.
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JÇhrng *I< rine.

JAPAN.

Lette?' frorn BEY. C. S. EBY, D.D., dated 16 TATSUOKÂ
CiHo, lloNGo, ToKyo, JÂPÂ.N, A prit 2P2nd, 1891.

W E are- grcatiy enceuraged by the work at the
Tabernacle, altbough frorn lack of expcrienccd

workers and sufficient funds, only a fraction of my plans
can be carricd eut. Besides excellent public meetings,
we have flourisbing woman's meetings and cbildren's
meetings under Miss Cushing's care, large Bible-
classes in Mr. Brewn's hands, and a Sunday-scheol
which is the wender of the city, in the prescrit con-
dition o! the churches. Best of aIl, there are conver-
sions, almost every week I have applications for
baptism. One attributing bis first impressions te an
apologetical lecture, another te an epen-air service,
another te the Biblc-class, and others te illustratcd
sermons. Thus far fort y candidates have corne for-
ward, ten have been baptized. 0f course, cverything
is in a formative state, se that there will be need o!
great cars and patience. 1 arn trying te make up for
the want of a church with expcrienccd workcrs, by
turning, new converts into erganizcd recruits, on the
lines ef Christian Endeavor Societies. But Rorne
wasn't built in a day. Considcring the reactienary
state'o! affairs in Japan, 1 think we may look uppon
the enterprise as a gratifying success, with great
pessibilities boefore us if we are propcrly sustained.

Letterfrom REv. JOHN W SÂuNBY, B.A.-,dated 14 NAiKA
TÂKÂJO M-AcH, KAzA&WA, K-AaA, J.ÂPAN, May eth,
1891.T"IRE last letter I wrote yen was concerning the
Ilbcginning of our werk in tbis city, and while I

have often thouglit of writing you since then te let
you know bow the work was progressing, yet 1 always
felt like delaying until I had something definite te tell
you concerning resuits, bceause tliey alone tell the real
story after aIl.

As you know, our real systernatie work beg&n with
this Conference year. 0f course, during last year, we
opened our little sehool and began preacbing, but al]
this was simply preparatory te the work of this ycar.
And new that Conference is at band, we can tale a
retrespcct of the work donc, and perbaps te semee
extent forecast the future. It gees witb eut saying
that the experiences of the year have been very
checkered; fer who arnong the workers in Japan or
any other mission field find a simooth path fer tbeir
feet ? One feature of the work, howevcr, bas3 breught
us ne little encouragement, namely, our congregations
have net dwindled, but rather increased; and even
wlien the snow was literaliy piled as high as the
second stery of the bouses, only on ene or two occasions
did we flnd ourselves witheut a cengregation, and only
then because the weather was exceedingly sterrny.
But, on the ether band, the number o! those who bave
attended regulariy frein the beginning is comparatively
smail; and ini tis we have met some of our deepest
discouragements. &Iany have corne regularly for a

time, and listened very attentively, and then have dis-
appeared to return no0 more-way-side hearers and
nothîng more. Then, too, it was not long after we
started that three persons asked for baptism, mucli to
our joy, but two of them disappeared in like manner,
and the other, while stili attending irreguiarly, is very
far from a spiritual knowledge of the truth, and I amn
afraid that hie will neyer 6e any nearer. These, the
stony-greund hearers, haven't had root enough to stand
the scorchings of persecution, which any one in this
land must endure if they follow Christ with al th eir
hcarts..

That such persecutien exists we know beyond a
peradventure, and but one instance will sufflce to show
the method of operatien. Almost frotu the beginning
of our work here the services were attended by a lady
who seemed dceply in earnest, and who seemed to
grasp, the spiritual meaning of the truth very readily
indeed. She told us that she had been religions aIl
ber life, and had worsbipped. the Kami and lotokeof
Budhists and Shintooism, but could flot get satisfaction
for bier soul, and therefore wished to studty Christianity.
But Jo! and behold! she also disappeared just as sud-
denly as the rest, and we wondered what had become
of bier. Howcver, Bro. Kato hunted ber up, and learned
that sbe was a widow living in the bouse of ber
brother, who was bitterly opposed to Christianity, and
who threatened that if she did not cease attendinq
Christian meetings, hie would tutunlicr eut of the house
Stili we feit that hers was net an ordinary case, and so
Miss Cunningham and Shimada San, our Bible-womnan
visited lier and dropped a word as tbey had opportu.
nity, and she also came to see thein. Then about o
month ago 'she surprised ils by again attend ing thE
meetings, saying that ber brother bad gone awayfroir.
home for a little; while lie was glane she would thu5
improve ber opportunity; and this she did wîth sncli
an effeet that when lier brother came back she tolc
him that she would not be put under such restraini
any longer, but would take her mother and aughteî
and rnove to another bouse. This she bas done, anu-
now shie is a candidate for baptism, and gives every
evidence of a clear comprehension of the truth as fa,
as it lias been made known te ber. She is an exceed.
ingly intelligent woman, and will, therefore, uande,
Qed, 6e of great use te us in the work here. On(
other instance 1 cannot ferbear mentioning, aithougl
it belongs te the work of the IPresbyterian brethrcn.

In the town of Kornatsu, -work lias been carried or
for seme tLrne, but with very indifferent success. Bui
about six rnonths age a bigh official in the towr
'became interested, and eventually embraced the truti
witli ail bis heart, as the sequel wili show. We hav4
mnany apparent believers, who settle down as soen am
tbey are baptized into a very cornfortable state of inac
tivity, just like sorne of the good bretbren and sisters ai
home, who ought te know better; but tis gentleman wai-
not one of these; the lire was burning in his seul, an(
bie had te tell it, se 6e opened another preacbing place
whcre 6e tried te gather in men of bis own standing
But this was not allewed te continue long; in a litti4
while 6e was removed by the authorities te aneLhe.
town te fll a lower position, but even tbere 6e stil
continued te witness for the Master. Even bers hl
was not left te work, for soon 6ie was moved agaiiu
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until eventuaily lie found hirnseif out altogyether. In
this land there is very little overt persecution, but the
Japanese have a very efflectuai, tbotugh quiet, way of
bringing al[ necessary pressure to, bear if they want to.

Another source of disappointment is our little
sobool. From the numbers wbo attended during the
year, and whe studied the Bible, we were led to hope
that at least a few would bie led to choose the path of
life; but we are sorry to say that now, at the close of
this year's work, not one reniains wbo regularly attends
the Englisb Bibie-class, or who gives us any hope of
better things in the future. 0f course, in this 1 amn
not atone, for 1 know of more than one who bas toiled
in this way year after year without being able te gain
one convert. The student class seems very bard to
reach just now. 0f course, any one starting in fresh
eau get a following, but when hie becoines somewhat of
an oid story, the numbers gradually diminish, and the
direct resuits are very small indeed,

One instance 1 rnay mention wbicb seemcd to me
pivotai in my English lBible-ciass work. Up to the
beginning of Mardi, the attendance was very goed in-
deed, and the înterest taken in the study of the trutb
seemed te be greatly increased, when there bappened
something in Tokyo wbich reacted strongly on the
minds of ail the students in Japan with reference to,
Christianity, and which, I arn sure, had sornething to
do with the manifest change in the attitude of our
students toward the religion of Christ. Sometime
early in the year the Emperor sent a proclamation te
ail the schools in Japan, enjoining diligence and high
moral character upon botb teachers and students.
The proclamation was received with every mark of
respect and reverence, and the formai reading of it was
mnade as imposing a ceremony as possible, each school
taking its own metbod of doing this. In the Dai Ichi
Koto Chiu Gakko, the next in7 rank te the Imperial
University, it was decided by the atithorities te, per-
formn the ceremony of bowing before the photograph
of the Emperor. This, 1 xnay say, is a very cemmon
ceremony among government officiais in Japan; as, for
instance, on every anniversary of the birth of the
Emiperor, the officiais of the different Kens assemble at
the Crovernment buildings, and, led by the Governor,
performn this ceremony. It ià not, however, as far a
1 eau learni, a religious eeremony like the worship of
ancestors, but simply a token of loyalty and respect.
But 'when this cerexnony came to be perforrnied in the
Koto Oblu Gakko, a certain teacher in connection with
the institution named Uchimura refused te bow with
the rest, giving as bis reason that as hie was a Christian
lis conscience would flot allow hM te, perform the
ceremony. Now, 1 amn not prepared to say whether

th san e teok was right or wreng, Wise or unwise,
simply because I do not know ail the facts in the case;
al, I want te do 18 to point out the resulte that foi-
lowed. 0f course, the news spread all over the
Empire, and as it spread it naturaliy grew until it was
interpreted into an act of'disloyalty aanst the
Emperor, and consequently an indication of the atti-
tude of ail Obristiang teward the throne. Then, too,
one of the religious magazines in Toyko, wisely or un-
wisely, I cannot judge, wrote strongly defending the
action of Mwr. Uchirnura, and consequentiy carne under
tbe sword of the Government Censor, and was forth-

with abolished, Now, te say the lea4t of it, I arn sure
that thi:s incident bas mtade evangelistic work aixiong
the students very difficuit for the present, because
whenever the subject -,f religion is broached, this unit-
ter is referred te in such a way as to show that it bas
bad a strong influence over the stiffent mind. About
a nionth after this, 1 had a very fuit Bible-class oee
Sunday morning, and right at the btýginningr the
students said tbey had a couple of questions to ask.
The flrst of these was concerning the words of Christ:
,,Think net that I arn corne to seiid peace on the eartb:
1 arn not corne to send peace, but a sword. For I arn
corne te set a man at variance against his father, and
the daughter against bier mother, and the daughter-in-
law against hier mother-in-law. And a rnan'm fees shahl
be tbey of bis own household."

The issue was a square oine; the tîme bad corne to
set before theni piainly and yet kindly what it would
cost tbem to becorne Christians, Christ the despîsed
and crucified demanding that they who foilow Hirn
sbould become partakers of His sharne in the work of
overtbrowing the forces of evii, even thougb it should
break the dearest tics on earth. I oust confess te a
painful sensation when called %ipon, after baving tried
to maire Obristianity attractive by showing the
rewards whicb it offers, to show also the other side;
and yet it is Christ's own rnethod, and even we who
are lis ambassadors noust waik in the thorny patb
R1e trod whiie on the earth.

Then carne the next question concerning the action
of Mr. Ucbimura, which, of course, was casier to
answer, but which aiso touchied a sore spot wben it
brought out cleariy the impossibility of being a
Cbristian and stili joining in ancestor worsbip. Chris-
tianiby presents itseif to many of tbem as se utterly
opposed te ail their family customs and traditions that
to accept it means to break up the whole isystemn, and
in this respect Christ does scnd the sword instead of
peace. This brings te my mind twe ether instances
that illustrate this peint wvell. For quite a long tume
after commng bere, one of the lower officials of the
Koto Ohmu Gakko attended our Bible-classes, and frein
aIl I could gather I iearued that ho bad been studying
Cbristianity off and on for sorne time. Hie said te
me one day, "If yeu wilI only modify your Chris-
tianity yen will bave plenty of believers. Many of
the teachers in the school te wbich I belong are think-
ing favorably of Cbristianity, and yet te become
Christians they must refuse te do many tbings in
their officiai position whieh, after ail, are oniy matters
of form. Now, if you could se modify as te allew
thes, tbe way would becorne very easy." 0f course,
I replied that as our religion waws net a human institu-
tion we could net alter it at will; ail we ceuld do was
te, teach the truthe comnritted mite us by God, and
leave ail resuits te Him.

The rernaiuing instance will serve te show how
ether forces are at work on the side of rigbt, and how
God uses ',the weak things of this world te, confouud
the migbty." A fine vouig mnan carne te me earnestly
inquiring concerning the trutb, and in bis questions
bie teuched. on some of these very peints, and in the
course of the conversation hie told us of an instance
that occurred at the rnarriage of one of bis friends.
It appears that on such occasions, iii serne places at
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least, it i8 customary to worship the aneestors of the
family, which cereniony wus performed on the occasion
referred ta. But among those present was a littie girfl
who was seen not to bow lu worship, with the rest,
and when asked the reasan, she said that she was a
Christian, and, therefore, could not worship any but
the true God. if I inistake not, she was only a
servant in the family; but, be that as it may, she was
turned out of tbe bouse on account of her refusai to

deny her Lord. Who knows but the humble faithfiul-
ness of this littie rnaid maty have been instrumental
in leading this young man to the truth, for be, too, lias
now taken upon him the service of Christ.

But to return to my subject, after the Sabbath
referred to above, the atteindance at our English Bible-
class gradually dwindlled, until now there is not one
left who gives any hope of better things. Perhaps 1
failed to present the truth in the right light; and yet,
1 miust say, 1 tried prayerfuily ta say what I thought
would please the Mfaster, and'I tried to say it kminly.

Now, I must confess 1 find myseif at the end of
this letter very far froni where 1 expected ta he when
I started, and so I will have to postpone the teiling of
a brighter story to iny next letter, trusting, however,
that there niay bo something in this ranibling one
iwhîch will not bo altogether unprofitable.

bazi mutjlzfks

PRA.YEU is not the conquering of God's reluctance,
but the taking hold of (4od's willinglnee4s.->1iiUip8

INDIA is ton tiines Is.rger than Japan; China nearly
three tinies as large as India, and Africa twico as large
as India and China eombined.

AT Lucknow, where so uiany were murdered during
the Sepoy rebellion thirty years ago, 2,000 children,
nearly all of ilindoo Mobamuiedan parentage, recently
marched in a Sunday-school procession.

A HOLY life spent in the service of God andin
communion 'with Him le, without doubt, the most la
sant and coinfortable life that any man eau live iu this
world.-Md1anwtkon

MEASURE by man desires, ho cannot lve long
euough; measure by bis good deeds, and he bas riot
lived long eniough; measure by bis evil deeds, and he
bas lived too long.-Zimmermai.

THE~ superintendenti of papal missions iu Brazil
recently said, in private, that there is very little true
(3bristianity iu Brazil, andl that after Roume las had
undisputed sway three hundred years. Sa it le
wherever she bas had suoli sway.

DRi. MACKÂY, missionary on tbe island of Formosa,
writes :-" Fourteen years &go 1 arrlved bere. Al
wa dark around. Idolatry was rampant. The people
were bitrtoard any foreigner. There were no
churches, no biopitals, no students, no friends.
YFurte yeas of toil bave passed away. Yest.rday,
1,273 reoie i n oncinLy Draises te the Lord God

TiERm are twenty asylums for lepors ln ludîa, nia
of them, maintained by different missions, and some i
the Government

SÂYs Dr. Talmage :-" The. world is going on towai
six o'clock in the morning instead of sixi o'clook
night. Instead of 1Iistening to the night-hawk and t]
whip-poor-will on the edge of the darkenng wood, 1
us ho watehing for the getting Up of the Iark. Stai
out of our way with your soporities, and g-ive us a fe
draps of double-distilled exhilaration. We pitch o'
touts toward the sunrising."

THE ]3lshop of Exeter lias made a mile that hereaf t
all candidates for orders shall pass au examination
the history of sanie foreign mission. If laek of inter(
resuits, as it often does, from ignoi-nce of missiona
work, the reînedy wiIl be sufficient, aud we hope soi
day ta see the bishop's example followed in mai
ather diaceses.

IN ail the Buddbist temples a tali and broad-ieav
Lily stands directly on the front of the. aitar. Its id
is as heantiful as its workmanship. Ib represents tl
just as the pure white flower nmay grow out of mi
aud filtb, and blassoni into loveliness, sa niay bhe hei
of man raise itself above the wickedness and corrupti
of the worid iuto a state of spotlesq purity.
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